
From:
To: Bennett, Monica
Cc: ; Brand, Chloe
Subject: RE: Shell Membership at the Gallery
Date: 24 January 2018 16:14:16

Hi Monica,
 
Yes of course, no problem. See you then.
 
Kind regards,

 

Shell International Limited
Shell Centre, London, SE1 7NA
Tel: 
Email: 
Internet: http://www.shell.com
 
The registered office of Shell International Limited is Shell Centre, London SE1 7NA
Registered in England and Wales (Company number 3075807)

 

From: Bennett, Monica [mailto:Monica.Bennett@ng-london.org.uk] 
Sent: 24 January 2018 15:47
To: 
Cc:  Brand, Chloe
<Chloe.Brand@ng-london.org.uk>
Subject: RE: Shell Membership at the Gallery
 
Hi 
 
Apologies – I’ve had to change the venue. Can we meet in the National Café, which is opposite St
Martin in the Fields on Charing Cross Road? Table booked for 1pm.
 
Best wishes
Monica
 
Monica Bennett
Corporate Development Manager
 
DD +44 (0)20 7747 5875
Mob +44 (0)7703 500 056
 
From: Bennett, Monica 
Sent: 24 January 2018 15:24
To: 
Cc: ; Brand, Chloe
Subject: RE: Shell Membership at the Gallery
 
Hi 
 
1pm tomorrow is fine. I will be joined by Chloe Brand, Head of Corporate Development, who I don’t

mailto:Monica.Bennett@ng-london.org.uk
mailto:Chloe.Brand@ng-london.org.uk
http://www.shell.com/


think you’ve met. Shall we meet in the National Dining Rooms in the Sainsbury Wing (on the first
floor)? I can book a table that is a bit out of the way.
 
Let me know if there is anything, other than papers you already have, that you would like me to bring.
 
Look forward to seeing you,
Monica
 
Monica Bennett
Corporate Development Manager
 
DD +44 (0)20 7747 5875
Mob +44 (0)7703 500 056
 
From:  
Sent: 24 January 2018 15:09
To: Bennett, Monica
Cc: 
Subject: RE: Shell Membership at the Gallery
 
Hi Monica,
 
Many thanks for sending through the contract and our usage for last year. We have had a big
review of all our corporate partnerships so would like to come in, myself and 

, and discuss this with you. Are you free for a meeting tomorrow at all?
Maybe at 13:00?
 
Kind regards,

 

Shell International Limited
Shell Centre, London, SE1 7NA
Tel: 
Email: 
Internet: http://www.shell.com
 
The registered office of Shell International Limited is Shell Centre, London SE1 7NA
Registered in England and Wales (Company number 3075807)

 

From: Bennett, Monica [mailto:Monica.Bennett@ng-london.org.uk] 
Sent: 12 January 2018 15:50
To: 
Subject: RE: Shell Membership at the Gallery
 
Hi 
 
I’m conscious that Shell’s membership at the Gallery expires at the end of this month and your
benefits will then cease. As a consequence I attach a report on your membership for this past year to
help with your internal conversations. I also attach a synopsis of the exhibitions that are coming up in
case you want to book an event/s and have a private viewing. This is the exclusive preserve of
corporate members at the Gallery. Finally, you will see in the report that I have stated that you can roll
over the event from this year to next and either have 2 evening events or combine the 2 evening

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.shell.com%2F&data=01%7C01%7CElizabeth.Baxter%40shell.com%7C04a22660e7144e7845ef08d56341b52d%7Cdb1e96a8a3da442a930b235cac24cd5c%7C0&sdata=DnXXJmUpntgPPiVf%2F55CV1rBmBS%2BNzbjV%2FaDFHK2bk0%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Monica.Bennett@ng-london.org.uk


events and take over the whole gallery.
 
I would point out that dates for Monet are proving very popular so, if you would like to have a private
view of this exhibition, it would be wise to let us know. An event during a temporary exhibition is
dependent on membership renewal so I have also attached a renewal contract for your procurement
team to look through.
 
Please let me know if I can do anything further to help inform decisions. I’d be happy to pop over and
have a chat and you are, of course, always welcome to come here if you would like to run through
anything.
 
Best wishes
Monica
 
 
Monica Bennett
Corporate Development Manager
 
DD +44 (0)20 7747 5875
Mob +44 (0)7703 500 056
 
From:  
Sent: 10 November 2017 11:09
To: Bennett, Monica
Subject: RE: Shell Membership at the Gallery
 
Hi Monica,
 
My apologies for the slow response. Firstly can I say thank you for offering to roll over our hire
from this year. I have actually this week sent a note to the whole events team outlining what
venues we have so it’s on their radar. Either myself or someone from the events team will be in
touch should they find a use, I’m sure they will, it’s such a fantastic space. If someone does get in
touch and doesn’t cc me in can you please let me know? Just so I’m kept in the loop.
 
It’s great to hear the internal comms are working well – I sent an article round to the Arts &
Culture club with details, I shall do it again in the new year.
 
I’m terribly sorry to have missed the private view this morning, I had a meeting first this so would
not have been able to make it, apologies for not letting you know sooner. I do hope it went well.
 
Kind regards,

 

Shell International Limited
Shell Centre, London, SE1 7NA
Tel:
Email: 
Internet: http://www.shell.com
 
The registered office of Shell International Limited is Shell Centre, London SE1 7NA
Registered in England and Wales (Company number 3075807)

 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.shell.com%2F&data=01%7C01%7CElizabeth.Baxter%40shell.com%7C750ead2ce15f40e4cd8708d559d41b1e%7Cdb1e96a8a3da442a930b235cac24cd5c%7C0&sdata=Zb3FlYLQ1JWe%2FUyiQaou28PlttE4q9H%2FmFwqPhHdKDQ%3D&reserved=0


From: Bennett, Monica [mailto:Monica.Bennett@ng-london.org.uk] 
Sent: 07 November 2017 10:49
To: 
Subject: RE: Shell Membership at the Gallery
 
Hi 
 
I’m just touching base re the below to see if there is anything further you need from me to help inform
decisions around entertaining for next year.  Dates for Monet are booking quite quickly although there
are still a couple of fairly early slots available.
 
Your internal comms is working well as tickets for ‘Monochrome: Painting in Black & White’ and
‘Reflections: Van Eyck and the Pre Raphaelites’ are being booked every week by Shell employees,
so thank you so much for that.
 
If you were able to come to the Corporate Members’ Private View this Friday (from 8.30-10.00am) it
would be great to have a catch up and let you know of some of the fantastic exhibitions coming up
next year. Failing that I’d be happy to pop over to your offices.
 
Very best wishes
Monica
 
 
Monica Bennett
Corporate Development Manager
 
DD +44 (0)20 7747 5875
Mob +44 (0)7703 500 056
 
From: Bennett, Monica 
Sent: 29 September 2017 14:45
To: 
Subject: Shell Membership at the Gallery
 
Hi 
 
I have spoken to Sarah Cook, Head of Corporate Sponsorship, about your membership here and the
fact that you have not had an event here this year. Since your membership expires at the end of
January 2018, Sarah has agreed to let you roll over your event from this membership into next year,
which means you can have 2 evening events next year. Alternatively, you can combine the 2 evening
events into one event across the whole Gallery.
 
I just thought I would let you know now so that you have plenty of time to plan. Our Spring exhibition
about Monet and Architecture is proving very popular among corporate members and I’d be happy to
hold a couple of dates for you if this is of interest. The exhibition runs from 9 April to 29 July 2018. I
have attached a one-page synopsis for your information.
 
Do let me know if you have any questions re the above.
 
With best wishes
Monica
 
 
Monica Bennett
Corporate Development Manager
 
DD +44 (0)20 7747 5875
Mob +44 (0)7703 500 056
 

mailto:Monica.Bennett@ng-london.org.uk


From: Brand, Chloe
To:
Subject: RE: Update
Date: 26 January 2018 11:36:00

That’s approved from us. Thank you
Chloe
 

From:  
Sent: 26 January 2018 11:35
To: Brand, Chloe
Subject: Update
 
Hi Chloe,
 
As discussed:
 
Shell has been proud to support the National Gallery and its work to study and care for the
UK’s national collection of pictures and encouraging the widest possible access to its
collection.
 
We will not be renewing our membership of the Gallery in order to focus on our work to
inspire the next generation of engineers through our STEM (science, technology,
engineering and maths) education programmes and our work to support Enterprise
Development in the UK’s low carbon economy.
 
--
 
Best,
 

 

Shell International Petroleum Company Limited 
Shell Centre, London SE1 7NA, United Kingdom
Tel: 
Email:  
Internet: http://www.shell.com
 

mailto:Chloe.Brand@ng-london.org.uk
http://www.shell.com/
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